
January 12.2017

The Honorable Tom Wolf. Governor

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
225 Main Capitol
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Dear Governor Wolf:

We are writing to urge you and the Department ofCorrections to remove the State Correctional Institution
in Mercer from the listof stale prisons that may beclosed in 2017. SCI Mercer isa keystone inthe
community inandaround Mercer anditsclosing would bea devastating blow to the local economy, an
increased burden forcountywide law enforcement, and a potentially counterproductive step in improving
the Commonwealth's criminal justice system.

The decline of the manufacturing industry in the21" century has devastated small-town America.
Nowhere is that damage more apparent than in the communities of Western Pennsylvania. Blue-collar
areas like Mercer County are struggling to attract high-quality, family-sustaining employment. The
county's unemployment rate stands at 5.5 percent—higher than the Commonwealth's 4.9 percent. The
population ofMercer County has been bleeding away since the 1980s.

Time and time again, the interests ofWashington and Harrisburg have been prioritized over the need to
protect small towns and cities like Mercer, Hermitage, and Jamestown. We cannot allow the
Commonwealth to turn a blind eye on the men and women who have built this nation ontheir backs. In
2016. the working class throughout the old manufacturing heart ofthis counto sent a loud, clear message
to the seats ofpower that they will not be taken for granted. The protection ofSCI Mercer isan
opportunity for you to let these proud citizens know that you have heard their call.

SCI Mercer employs around 400 local workers, meaning its closure would drive the county
unemployment rate up nearly one full percent. The corresponding lost wages would reverberate
throughout the area's economy as the displaced workers would be forced to restrict spending at other
local enterprises, with the potential to remove up to $52 million from circulation. We are grateful that we
were recently able to secure a multimodal transportation grant to preserve 700 jobs in Farrell. but coupled
with the recent announcements that Macy's and Sears will be closing their stores in Hermitage, that
investment would be wiped out by the closingof SCI Mercer.
















